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Vtitc'y lVy,ini Tacs f itJt0 V'arim Dancing Classes

Which Meet This Week Another Rummage

Sale and a Concert Are in tlio Planning

vANCINO classes arc tlie order of

uv for members of the youngerUX . f mm or two
Kti & ffbutanttTngc. Mr.ore inc . , mcetng
birln Sto t , th

ft
Sntllri ay

",herJ r1flBTwll meet ths evening
Evening M". Troth's clnss nt

,l,c nelleyue. nnd
Manhelm tms y , North
w,5'Ttlw n'nwae. So you will

ia--lib-yi;
W&Sw ffirS Mueller 'Carl

swope, Jack
Tlnnlc.,,":,'...i vvnnumruGreene.BtJr. "' " MncKenzlc. .Tnck Ken- -

JS onirsy MncKcnzlc led the colli- -

'"V. Walter Mcllvnlnc fcavc n party
? K'r niece. Alldn ntsenbrry. before

t Mm. Mclvnlne. is iu

mnt.ro Id" w the did not chapcronr tho

". u"t """ ...i,iJ
.ii. a Mfa Alida Ualrd. o sister of

Mrs. Liscnnrey, ou ..". -
b"v, Saturday Evening class this
JaS. whirb i to held in the
nSSrai How Oldens, the lenders will
Klerk Von Poll, George Armlsted,

Jones Davis and Bar-rlo- y

Act nlMihnm.
Kolght.

nn extremely pretty clrl Mary

Brooke Is! I saw her In Kitten-hoiit- c

Square tho other day wearing
tunning dnrk-blti- o suit nnd perni-- 1

hnt. hloh wns trimmed in ftir.
Sh. hns. 1 think, wonderful eyes. ITcr
fneozpment to I.owbcr Stokes was

this week, you remember. Mnry
Is in. Ilrr of Eddie Brooke and came
nut a couple of J ears nK si"; ami
r.mloy Cook have been prcnt fricudH.
They arc a1"1"1 thc snmc ns antI bolh

rv nttractive.
The Ilrookes spend the week-end- s up

t their country home In Wrdsboro,
which Is n regulnr family settlement.

you lime believed thnt there
WOULD

be another rummage snlc to
talk nboiit7 My goodness! I do nor
wuhere all the things come from. And
yCt. nhen I to think of all that I
can ncemnulntc in fit months or more,
of unnecessary things, which nro Jilce
.nntiirli in mo nt n snle. I nm not so
.nrnrUrd after nil. I wonder if tho
Mhing lad) is htill turning up nt tho

Do you remember two yearn ngQ when
. nrn'rv mlo von wout to the bathing
lady from n soda fountain was ono of
the bits "I unninry 10 mrei jour ..;
rtniilv tnmr ono wanted her so much
that fho paid three whole dollars for
W and hIip hns not been seen since.
Donbtlc-- s she is adorning the "best
room" as bric-a-bra- c somewhere In our
vavt citv.

To return to rummngc sales. The
f committee of the Kmergency

Aid 1' to have ono in April during the
vecond week after Raster. U's really
the anuunl spring rummage of the K. A.
Mr. John C. Groomc is chnirmnn of the
homo-rcli- division, and Mrs. David
Tori's ill lime the sale in W charge.
I hfnr thnt Mrs. Groomc 2.' giving nn
informal tea next Tuesday aitcrnoon
to nwt Mrs. Lewis. I hear further
that thc chairmen of tho various de-

partments of the snip held iu thc fall
bj He Emergency Aid will he the snmc
as then, and you know .that sale was
one w lid success.

you heard about the two
HAVE

which it number of women hnvo
sot up for the benefit of the Serbian
relief? Tliev will bo held at the

next Monday nnd on
Marrh 13.

Among the nomen interested in thc
affair nrc Mrs. Morris I-- . Clothier.
Mm, I'nxsou Deeter, Mrs. ICdward
liiddle. Mrs. Norman MacLeod. Mrs.
A. Pohlmaii. Mrs. William II. ISndger,
Jr., Mrs George Saycn. Mrs, Effing-
ham Terot, Mrs. Clifford .Tones nnd
Mrs. Alexander Van ltcntselacr. The
soloist Monday will be Mrs. Kstclln
VeuhnuH. pianlste. Xext week Mr. J.
Howe Clifford will give a reading of
Shakespearean drama.

F' REALLY was n shame, because
you know they were taking n nico

littlo ride through the Pari; In his little
runabout the other afternoon, quite lntc,
nnd that road off trom tho City line
bridge is usually a quiet little place.
But Jus us he kissed her. nround tho
corner cuino Naucy nnd ono or two
others in n car. To be Burp, we did
not even smile, and they hoped we did
not He Hut, after nil, they're cn-taj-

to why shouldn't they?
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
'lhc wedding of Mis Leonorc Fisher,

daughter of Dr. Herbert Payne Fisher,
ff "MM Va.no avenue, and Mr. Levis
RaMon Acrs will takb pluce April
10, ut St. Peter's Cnurcti. MrB. Will-
iam II H. Cooper, of New York, a
ousin of the bride, will be matron of

honor, and Miss Dorothy Stccn, n cousin
of the bridegroom, will be tho flower
;irl The bridesmaids will bo Mlwi
Mary ItrenticmuL, Miss Eleanor Poggs,
Miss Kntheritip Kolh. Miss Josephine
ternle Mis Katharine- Ilubbs, of
U'jelty, Mini Miss Kntherine Lnlor, of
RaUlmore Mr. William H. Whitney,
ir. will net us brt lnun, and tho ushers
will include Mr. llohert Dornnn Prooks,
Jir , uciiington Morton. .Ir., cousins

, "J tho bride; Mr John Wllkins Thnt- -
hrr. Mr V Whitney Pall, cousins of

;ne bridegroom ; Mr. William Cramp
Wihcr, Jr and Mr. Francis Tatnnll.roe Itcv Stewart P. Keeling will pcr-'"r- m

the ceremony.
MUs Lucy .Tefforya, dnughter of

Uoetor and Mm. Wllllnm IlnmlltonS')',,?' Prospect avenue, Chestnut
! 0vl" ,fiPen'1 ,hc Easter holidays

,1" UllSbH . Hubbard, of Mll-""- i.
Mush.

!ulr8r ,tJ(,orS, Huekley Warder and
I. uu,e?,,ne p,;,Wn'-''- left yesterday
J1 ?Jrs- - Carder's brother, the'"v. , George Head. In Uoaton.
!' """Be Drinton. 'rnomns. Jr., of

..a ll'nrf:, n.vZWM been
mil "' ."" ","v ,or BIX weens,

return home toduy.

,'3 ."o'n.He Hirst, duuehter of Mrs.ff f:!.IMt. Airy, who hns
Wllm (..- - s ; "" ''r"e(,t u font, In

KJons UfdIrHf I!,cnJa'nin H. Brewster
with Vr, ?Sott ' Bpcnt tno week-en- d

Mrs itoh" .K,00n? H Parents, Mr. und
Atlantic rity.K00n8' at their Cottn8C

Wiueoho?!1!"; A. W. Streckcr, of
vi Z,ibS! '".. Oermautown,
birth "'"Kraiuiauonsof n km

011 the

ChUrchaUror8- - vUownn' elcre, of

""Pill3 U,CerrlJ!!, 01,bcrt '! Mrs.

?kat the " u few
V, Honiesteud, Hot Springs,

U..WirliS.r,nr,ock',
WAsr,Btrvai.dAi,,i"wttk

PTld. .iIaD,"0,n nobinson, of St.Voun,nUIt.a,?f.(,..!'r slste'r, Mrs. 13

ji. "' , "aiumoro; for- -
bevcrul

,r Mr,, j. Earner nutter.

worth nnd SIlss Louise Put'tcrworth, of
Crefeldt street nnd Sunset nvcniic, nre
stnylng at Tnrtridgo Inn, Augusta,
On. They expect to return In April.

Mrs. George dell. Kclm, of "the Fair
View, Edgewatcr Park, and Mrs. WIU
Ham D. Kerfolt, of Mount Clair, nrc
nt Hot Springs, Vn., over the fort-
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrv S. Ehrct, of
Pine Top, Edgcwater Park, who spent
the winter In Atlantic City, will lpnvc
In a few days for Pnnnmn, where they
will spend several weeks. 4 ,

Mra. TTnwnrrl S. WppVa. nf Rn Q,....t
nosemont, is spending several weeks ni
tne iicigrnvin, Uigiitecnth nnd Chestnut
streets.

Mrs. Leon IV. Stetson, of New Ynrk.
Is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. H. .Tcffcrls, of Wayne.

Friends of the Her. W. G. W. y,

D. D., of St. Mary's Church,
Wayne, will bo glad to know that he Is
recovering from his recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Plunkett, of
iciiKintown, I'n,, nnnounco the mar-rlng- o

of their dnughter, Miss Gertrude
Plunkett. to Mr. Le Ilnv nrUrnp. nf n,iu
cftr, on March 1 nt Willow Grove. Tho
ceremony wns performed by the Pev
u. ... urrun, piiHior oi nc. unviils
vnnpei. Mr. and --Mrs. Hriscoc nrc now-livin-

nt Willow Grove.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Weisenbnrg

Will cntertnln nt dinner ut their home,
MO Pine street, on Saturday evening

in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hob-Jo-

of Sheffield, England. Covers will
bo Inid for eight guests.

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry W. Scnttergood,

of 240 West Tulpchocken street, an-
nounce tho engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Eleanor Scattcrgood, to Mr.
lonald J. Smith, of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Mr. Edward D. McIIenry, of thiscity, announces thc engagement of his
aughtcr, Miss Luelln It. McIIenry. to

Mr. Charles Stnnlcy Poswcll, of
Pa. The wedding is to take

place thc latter part of June.

GERMANTOWN
Announcement Is made of the mnr-ring- c

of Miss Elizabeth G. Bennewltz,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. August Itcn-newit- z,

1145 Wlndrim nvenue, nnd Mr.
Jnincs It. Fowler, of Dclnwnrc WntcrGap, Ph., on AVedncsdny, Mnrch ."..

Miss Mne Hurwitz. of East Wash-
ington lane, chaperoned Junior Club No.
7, of Germnntown. ut thc bill mnsque
given by the Pig Sisters, nt Mercantile
Ilnll on Wednesday evening. Among
those In the party were: Miss Eva
Aptakcr. Miss Esther Aptnkcr. Miss
Pesslc Brown. Miss Lillian Brown.
Miss Jean Steinberg, Miss Jennie Lev- -
intnni, .Miss .leancttc KaplcnT Miss Ida
Italch, Miss Lenn Goldfnrb, Miss Sadie
Smith, .Miss Emma Lewis nnd Miss
Goldy Singmnn.

Friends of Mr. Wilbur Hnmmersley.
of 131! West Gorgns lane, will be glad
to henr that she Is convalescing from her
recent attack of pneumonia.

Miss Frances Ormlv ia finnndini- - nnmn
time iii California.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
A miscellaneous shower was given iu

honor of Miss Cecelia Ilofberg, at her
home. 405S Pnrkside nvenue, on Sat-
urday, by her sister, Miss Dorothy
Ilofberg. Among those present were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Blank, Miss
Until Novnsk, Miss Eva Pcterzell, Miss
Tillic Fastman, Miss Bertha Ituskin,
Miss Paulino Korr, Miss J. Sara Kchs-le- r.

Miss Hose Blnenstock. Misses Anna
and Rose Hobcr.mnu, Miss Fannuje
Buschell, Miss IUta Bernxtein, Miss
Mny Hindcn, Miss Dora Hindcn, Miss
Bono Bice. Miss Shirley Uicc, Miss
Irene IIfrhciihorn, Miss Itcba Axclrod,
Mr. nnd Airs. Frank Kniserrnnn, Mr.
Edward Goldmnn, Mr. Harry Hober-ma-

Mr. Henry Kaplan. Mr. Jay
Levlnson, Mr. Samuel Badbill. Mr.
Joseph Buschell, Mr. Emanuel Miutzer,
.Mr. I'.uuuru Aurams, .iir. llermnu
Abrnms, Air. Nathan Ingber, Mr. Mau-
rice Prnissman, Dr. Eli Edclman, Mr.
Harry Badbill, Mr. Mer Ynskln, Mr.
Joseph Hobcrman and Mr. Nathan
Ilirshcnhom.

Air. nnd Mrs. Wesley Field, of 1012
South Fifty-secon- d street, gave u free-
dom pnrty on Tuendnv evening in honor
of their Mr. Weslev Field, Jr.
The engagement of Air. Field nnd Aliss
Anna Ituth Travis, dnughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Travis, of West Philadel-
phia, was announced,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
The regular monthly meeting of the.

Tnu Phi Slgmn Sororitv will be, held
at the homo of Aliss Kntherine Ale- -
Dowell this nfternoon. Among tho
members of thc sorority nre Miss Lenoro
McCullough, Miss Flora JlcClure,
Aliss Alaiie Mcf'ltirc, Aliss Irene E.
Kriegcr. Mis AInrgnret V. McCnus-lan-

Aliss Margaret M. Alair. Aliss
Edith Alcjers, Aliss Edith Alacliarrigle,
Aliss Henrietta Nieman, Aliss Alao
Alacron nnd Miss Phyllis Spcecc.

Announerinent hns been made of thc
engagement of Miss Nan Ctirrcn to Air.
Witney Watson, of li:t.ri South Seven-
teenth sttect. The wedding will take
place in June.

Aliss Alnrgurite Towers, daughter of
Mr. J. Towers, of 1711 Winer street.
hns returned from Atlantic City after
having spent u month ns the guest oj
Mrs. Charles Henderson, of Atlantic
avenue.

TIOGA

Tan Sigma Sorority will have its
Alarch meeting nt tho home of Aliss
Christine Alosler. 20111 West Venango
street, on Alarch 18.

Air. and Airs. Richard A. Preghcimcr
will return from their wedding trip on
Tuesdav nnd will be at home nt 1814
North Broad street. Mrs. Pregheimer
was Mrs. Bertha Keen, of Tioga, sister
of Air. and .Mrs. William F. Troost.

Airs. Harry Derbj&hlre, of 1212 West
Allegheny avenue, entertained the fol-

lowing, at luncheon and cards jesterday
at her home: Airs. Arthur W, Possehl,
Mrs. Charles Bricker, Airs. Frauk Paul,
Airs. J. G. Glues, Airs. 13. G. Ilaikncss,
Airs. Oscar Noll and Airs. Hugh Hanna.

Air. and Airs. Newton Firth Hill, ot
15211 West Erie nvenue, entertained
nt dinuer and cards last evening with
tho following guests: Air. and Airs.
Albert Smith. Dr. and Mis. Albert L.
Rout, Mr. and Airs. Charles Aletz, Air.
and Airs. Charles Calllinin, Mr and
Airs. William Roach and Mr. and Airs.
Amos Gclklcr.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
The Younir Alen's Association nf East

Fnlls had its j early meeting on M011- -

ilnv evrnlnir Inst lit the clllbroillll, .1.113

dent. Air. Thomas Wilcox . second vice
president, Mr. Harry B Cole- icroid-In- g

secretary, Air. Joshua Wliitnkcr;
financial secretary, Air William

and treasurer, Inlm hit
Hoard nf dlrcctois Mr Benja-

min. Mitchell. Air. John (' PHer Mr.
John B. Groves, Air. Job Greenwood,
Air. George Mr, llciberl Rus-scllM-

Albertjtndcllff, John Ilul
stead, John Brooks und Air, il

J. Benhani,
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AHtS. AAIOS S. UUTT
Uidll her marriage, jeslerday at
Ibo (Impel nf the St. Lulic and tho
Epiphany Episcopal Church, to
Amos S. Itutt, u member of the
faculty of Temple University, she
was. Miss Eleanor .MrC'iuille, of

Cynwyd road, Cynwjd

MISS EDITH K0RMAN TO
WED MR. DAVID LEVIS0N

Marriage of Interest to This City ano
Wllkea-Barr- e Will Take

Place Tomorrow
An interesting wedding here und .in

Wilkes Barrc will take place tomor-
row nfternoon nt 4 o'clock Miss
Edith Korr.ian, daughter of 'Air. and
Airs. J. Green, of 0120 Alotton street.
Germontown. will become the bride of
Air. David Levlson. of Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

In thc B'nai Jeshurun Sjnagogue,
Thirty-firs- t nnd Diamond streets. AHsa
Korman will be attended by AHss Helen
Green, ns mnld of honor, nnd b Aliss
Hnunah Bobbins, of Wilkes-Barrc- ;
Aliss Paulino llauscr, of Pottsville;
Aliss Bertha Green nnd Aliss llununh
Green, as bridesmaids. Air. Benjamin
Goodstcin, of Wilkes-Barr- e, will attend
AIr. Lcviscn ns best mnn, nnd the fol-
lowing gentlemen will net ns ushers :

Air. Beninmin Green. Air. Benjamin
Hauser. Air. Ingram Bergman nnd Air.
Ilnrry Finn, of New York. A dinner
nnd reception will take place at the
home of the bride's parents immediate-
ly after tho ceremony. Air. nnd Airs.
Levlson, nfter n wedding trip of two
weeks, will live in AVilkes-Bnrr-

NELSON ALLINSON
A pretty wedding took place at thc

of Air. nnd Airs. O. II. Alllnsnn.
of Jobbtnwti, N. J., nn Tuesday eve-
ning at 0 o'clock, when their daughter,
Aliss Eva AI. Alllnsnn, bernine the bride
of Air. Martin Nelson, of South Am-bo-

The bride wns given in mnrriuge bv
her father. Miss Eva Anrnnson. of
Columbus, was maid nf honor, und Mr.
Nelson was attended by his brother,
Air. Hans NeNon. as his b- -t mnn.

The Bev. A. E. Look, nf Chester.Pa., performed the eercmoti. A wed-
ding supper followed the ceremony.
After nn extended wedding trip. Air.
and Airs. NeNon will live nt South

McCORMACK IN RECITAL

Irish Tenor Sings Before Great Audi
encc at Metropolitan

John

uunwiruKo
.tieiropniiinn mid

persons
rpIIE experience

thnt mnde
mack evening of song nnd. incidental!

was the last which will give in
this city for time, as he is
lor a trip ainoau which take
away for moie than a jear.
with the Handel recitative and

"?,.,
and.

lniirknhle
hero of the evening the concert
with modern by Liza

Waliliop, Edtvln ScliiiLider,
his competent ii'cumpnnist, nnd Teresa

hndthe same nttention lo the iinllii- - which
charaeterires all his programs, he

...m nuwaler
,orn

accompanied
good voli lie has been some
mcr occasions, but it dining
course of program, But his .ityle
of singing und in his manner of delivery
and in the relations with his
nudienee he in his ustiul

Air. AlcCormnek wasnsslstcd
Kennedy, cellist of excellent attain-
ments of torn, technique and stjlo

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
tilth wedding

of Air. and Mis. J. cele-

brated Thursday evening nt 72(1 Rising
Sun

The membi'is of class nf 1017 of
the Philadelphia High School Girls
arc holding their annual leiiulon and
luncheon tndav the Bitz-Carlto-

Aliss Jessie Get, the president,
presiding.

Air. and Airs Charles Wisler.
2251 North Broad street, entertained
nt dinner and cards evening with
the following guests: Mr.

Beringer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lukcns, Mr. and Airs. Dittmann,

Airs. Samuel Alentt Alr.W. Webb.

Airs. Kenton Wnrne, or
North Park entertained the
members of Fildnv Morning Charity
Club last evening at her apartments.
Kill) Spruce street Her In-

cluded Mrs John 11. Craven,
Norman Stevens, Mrs. George
Estabinok. .Mrs uciiiiigs. .Mrs.

nnd following j, foinc, Mrs. Elmer D. Smjth,
nfllecrs for onother President, Mr. Mrs. At B'cker. .Mrs. William
Robert L. Iioardmcn first vice presi- -

Morton. Mis- - lohn G. Wilson. Miss

,

Mr.
uker.

Foster,
Mr.

Air.
Ham

wiien

home

Leh-
man,

Susan G .urs. vviiiiain
V. Niiv.

Republican Board to Meet
Mra. Barrluj VMiinurion. riiairmau oi

of the Repub-

lican women's nuiuiilttco of Prnnsjl-vanl-

bus iiieoting of
board fm next Mnilday ufter-noo- n.

announced loday tit state
headquarters, 500 South Broad .'rtjet,

THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Weekly Comment on Things

Musical in Discriminating
Philadelphia

remarkable playing ofTHE 'Sammy Kramnr, the
violinist, nt thc Academy of Alusic

last week, brings up ngnln the ever- -
intcrcstlng question oi must
col prodigy. That there of JK.he,rnH"brA v".".":?,cl??fj!y
tliem cannot bo denied, it equally SiirSiS VntTHrSiffilR- i-

true that nn Incredibly large propor
tlon of those who show an apparently
overwhelming tnlent In extreme jouth
"flivver" In late yenrs ns completely
ns the pcrennlnl "morning glory" of thc
early bnscbnll season.

Fritz Krclslcr nnd Josef Hofmann
nre almost tho only living exceptions
to this rule, for It might almost be
culled so frequently docs It como
to pass. Air. Krclslcr showed re-

markable talent for the violin, or,
rather, for all music, ns did also Mr.
Hofmann, nt very early ago, and they

two who have come to the
complete nnd mature artistry. Others
have arrived at points of dazzling tech-
nical achievement, but almost nny mnn
who hns an ordinary ear for sound, who
began young cnougli and who wns will-
ing to devote thc necessary time to
practice, can become great technical
performer on thc violin or on any other
instrument.

HOWEVER, technique aionc will not
nlong moro

than ono season, or nt thc most, two.
This Is because when you hear the man
who has nothing but marvelous exe-
cution for thc first time, you have heard
all that he line to offer and no matter
if he plays different selections at fu-
ture concerts, they all sound nlikc. In

single hearing lie has given all that
has to offer, while the real

of the Kreisler or the Bnehmanfnoff
type can play the same composition re-
peatedly and will give it new
meaning every time, or at will
enable thc listener to discover for hlm-fcc- lf

something that has not beard
before.

But thc most that can be expected
from child in thc way of making
music is reasonably fluent technique
nnd some musical feeling, the lnttcr de-
pendent upon the youth the emo-
tional nature of the voiinc ncrformer.
Technique bo forced upon child
Incredibly young, but there nre ccrtnin
fentures in playing which appar-
ent to thc experienced listener nnd
which cannot be taught. It is the de-
velopment of these fentures, which nre
in every instance based upon person-
ality nnd mentality, which dcslgnntc
tho potentialities of thc future artist.

Tt Ir the nondevelonmenl. or ner- -

haps too great lack of these char-
acteristics, causes most of, the
prodigies to sink into oblivion before
they linvc reached the yenrs of

There have been instances of
youthful prodigies advancing by dint
of practice to unheard-o- f technical
heights, but very, very few cases of
reaching nn artistic maturity.

TNTERPBETATION of great compo-J- -

sltions is neccssnrilj sealed book to
the prodigy. He may bo taught sem-
blance of interpretation by hard work
on the part of both his and
himself, but such reading cannot de-
ceive an experienced hearer. Inter-
pretation in Its highest form may be
said to consist of three things, tech-
nique, intellect nnd emotion, the lnttcr
in (very case properly restrained
by the mind, but not so much as to be-

come forced, strained or pedantic. Thc
performer who knows where to draw
tills line Is truly the artist.

It is in the lack of tho proper mentnl
develonment that most prodigies tun
to goal artistry that

to tliem to; m,
the generation of coneertgoers

Josef as
wonder will still

not forgotten '

thnt the wise parents of Air. Hofnian
withdrew him fiom thc conceit
nfter comparatively short term nf per-

formance nnd devoted the many
lo the gencrnl mental development of
the remarkable jouth along lines other
than musical. It is probably llii edu-

cation that later enabled him lo
thc great artist he is todiij. be

cause It would have tieen importune mr
AlcCorilinek lllsl evening it.i,l 1.1... 1,n..A rnnnlieil (lie helf-lit- a nf

the musical Market
' vvcuiiicr sealed Wllliout. tins gcucrni .

11 I.iiiiru me 1 ijiera House to culture.the and then had 000
seated on the stage "standing room Mr. Kreisler was
only" behind the brass rail. 1 almost exactly similar, with the

Ills recital was tvpical AlcCor '. .nilnn In. even fewer nuhlir
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stage who aluo enrly 5011th
perhaps much technical
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Is dangerous weapon, for it nn mi
both ways. is ns necessary ns teeii
nique, but it must be controlled b.v the
mentnl or It carry its

into extremes if not actual
nbsurditles. The onlj way to obtain

mental control Is by general edur.i-tio-

and this the chief reason wh.v

lilghly developed Intelle't Is so
to the interpreter.

T ROB ABLY the most
JL prodigy who ever lived wns Moait.

his genius manifested itself an
cxreedlngl.v uge, here iignin
appears the wise father, who flistereil

....,.,,

lost nothing telling or
half, i lie

slightest doubt that he was one tho
most gifted children who ever lived nor

fart that
his father and assisted along natural

was prndlgv
mil was wise family who

I......1 .I.a liiiilllill ..nutli nF tin, .ilillilin.- - hi '.!! un
along and normal lln.'s

wns iiiinthcr. his genius
was not fully b.v bis patents
. I... In MilflltlnTl It'ei'n kn liflliitniri.il

other more placed rhlldren
hnd realized tliat llille

Franz there existed one tlie
luminous talents world's
jiislorv Tlie result was thnt

which Ills marvelous genius and
.if ...1l.nn4t..H I.. ............... 1.. '

nun iuvn ire in
certain features of music, cs
peclally his

The there-for- o

show that far mpre upon
the parent tliop unon the

nn glvo tho
talent, but its proper

upon those to whose
children nre given. There have

been n few instances which gcnluB has
sjncrlor to unwise training,

nmong these being
AV'cher, but tho vast tnnjorlty of cases
tho parents have played a most Im-
portant part.

COMING MUSIC-EVENT- S

concert of tho Or-
chestra on l'rldav Afternoon nl Saturday
eenfnB of tho comtnn week will mark the
reappearance of Katharine Ooodaon. .tho
I.narlleh planlet. In new concerto by

and tho performance by tho orchestra
i irrancKO aympnony in muiur.

many

least

jears

and tho "Hide of tho Vnlkyrlea."

Thc Catholic Operatic Society will pre-
sent "The Chlmea of Normandy" at tho
Metropolitan Opera Homo on Mondiy
evening;, April 12, for the benefit of the
Catholio Men's Association, The
splendid consist of Grace Wade, Marie
lloston, I'lotr Wltla, Bernard roland,
Krank Conly and Edward Walsh, bass.

Madams Emma Destlnn will be the soloist
at the final lloston symphony concert of the
season, to bo given In the Academy of Muslo
pn Wednesday ovcnlnjr. 17. One of
her arias will bo "Non Dlr," from "Don
Giovanni." Mr. Monteux will conduct M-
ozart's symphony In O minor, Heethoven's
overturn to his opera "Fldello" an Charpcn-tier'- s

of Italy,"

nudolph Polk, nn American violinist will
bo hnard In recital at the Academy nf Mulc
un Wednesdny ovcnlnir. March 10. Mr. I'olk

bTIt

is pupu or iienrl Marteau.

At tho Invitation of Bryn Mawr Colleie
tho Mendelssohn Club will glvo n concert in
tho gardens at nryn Mawr on May IB The
sprint.' concert of tho Mendelssohn Club will
be held tho Ilallroom
on Wednesday, April

Jascha Jlolfetz will glvo lolln rrcltalat ihe Academy of Muslo on Monday eve-
ning-. April C.

The lASt Af nrA.reritnln nn
Composers of America."' by Nlcholus Douty,

do given unur tno auspices nr tho uni-versity Extension Hoclnty in Wlthenpoon
Hall, next Wednesday evening.

The Philadelphia Muslo Teachers Alliance
announcos that at Ita next meeting- - Tuesday
morning, March V. ut 10:80. Madiimn Lord-Woo-

who has for tho last fourteen ears
concerttzed extensively on the west coast,
will Rive lecturn-reclta-l. Her subject will
bo "Ilhythm nnd Relaxation ths Principles
of Technique."

Thc Philadelphia Operatic Society has notyet completed tho special chorus desired for
tho presentation of "Tho Jewels of tho
Madonna," and has arranged therefore to
have another trial of voices of applicants
next Tuesday evening- - at 7:30 In tho Bourse.
Altos, basses and tenors aro especially de-
sired

Much interest la belne evinced by
at tho return of Mme. I.utan

Tetrazxlnl to this city at tho Metropolitan
Opera Housa on Baturday eon!ne, March
20, after an absenco of years.

Vera Foklna. prima ballerina of Rus-
sian ballet, will appear for a single per-
formance- at the Metropolitan Oprn, Tfouso
on Monday March 2, to preient
all tho newest In tho modern
are of tho dance.

Tho fit Matthew passion music by Sebas-
tian Bach bo rendered by tho
if St I.nke and ths Eplphanv on Sunday
afternoon, March nt o'clock

el Vlchnln will make first ap-
pearance In recital at the Settlement
Music School on Friday eventne. March -'.

Thn fiftieth anniversary of tho founding
nf fhn Zeckwer.Hnhn Phl!n,l1nTiln MmlMl
Aisiiemy he observed nt the Academy
of Muslo on Thurrday cenlna- - March 11. '
The students' orchestra of moro 100
pleivM will bo assisted by many profes-
sional musicians, who have been connected
In tho past or at present with the Injlllu-tlo- n

rlther ns student or as teachers Tho
soloists will bo Israel Vlchnln. piano: rirlsha

and I.nn
contralto. Messrs Omllle ?ck-uc- r

Fredorlck 11. Hahn and Charlton
for 'i

Kstella Xeuhnus. planlute. und J. Itowo
Clifford, reader, glc Joint lecital atthp Stratford next Monday morning-n- t

11 o'clock.

At the Second Presbyterian Church, Twn- -
nnd Wilnut streets, tho music

Sunday evening will Includo Instrum-nt- al

numbers for harp and violin and
both a lappella nnd with

Tho choir la under
the direction of W. l.lndsiy Norden and Is
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THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments
at thc Various Play-hoiisc- s

in This City

Now Attracllons
QARRWK "Tho Ed Wvnn Carni-

val," an "Intlmutc revtic, bended
tho Philadelphia lad who hns become
a noted entertainer. He hns written
the book nnd lyrics nnd supplies tho
plot ai he goes along. Jiiigt.v, jazzy
music Is forecast, Trlxle Jennery.
premiere dnnscuse : Allller nnd his
"melody boys", and thc Aleynko Jap
girl troupe arc n the cast.

ADELP1U "Up in Alabel's Boom,"
farce, with Hazel Dawn, Johu
Arthur, Eleanor Dawn (sister of
Hazel). Enid Markey, Walter Jones
and other well-know- n farceurs. A
widow, a bride, n philandering hus-
band and some gift lingerie nic thc
components of whnt is described as a
hilarious plot.

Continuing Attractions
IlllOAD "Tho Irresistible Genius,"

drama br John T, Alclntyre nnd
Francis Hill. iMevntcs ucorge.s Kcn-nve-

gifted young Frenrh netor, to
stnrdom. The study of u tnlented
youth on the threshold nf n career
and tho effect of feminine wiles on
his artistic progress. Splendidly stage
managed and rehearsed by George
Cohan.

SllUIiERT "Take It From Ale,"
musical with scenes Inid in n de-

partment store. Diverting book is
Will Johnstone, 'the well -- known
cartoonist, nnd the score, very me-
lodious, Will Anderson. Large
cast of well-know- n entertiiiuers.

F0RRK8T. "Listen Lester," J dm
Tort's "musical
Cast musical romedv fnv- - '7 OA
orltes, nnd a notable chorus. Plot
has to do with a temperamental
widower, it "vamp" and some letters.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA
HOUSE "Frivolities of lOliO,"
Willi a grout) ot lun, vocal and dune
inc specialties and n lnrzo enst nnd
chorus of revue specialists. Almost
every variety of dancer Is found
among the principals.

WALNUT "Seven Days' Leave," a
big, spectacular military melodrama.
Spies, patriots, soldiers animate thc
plot. A big scene shows a battleship
In detail.

LYRIC "Tho Guest nt Honor." fea-
turing William Hodge at his char-
acteristic best. Thc star Is revealed
as- - a struggling joung author whose
kindness to others has left him pen-
niless.

DUNBAR "In Old Kentucky."
classic of tho paddock and race-trac-

Clco Desmond plujs the heroine,
Aladge, nnd Andrew Bishop nnd II.
L. Prior arc cast for important roles.

Vaudeville
KEITH'S Leon Errel. churoctcr

comedian, just returned from London
success; William Gnxton and com-
pany, "The Junior Partner," com-
edy; Vul nnd Ernie Stanton, skit;

family in novelty dances;
Emma Stephens. "Personality So
prano ; I'AMW J'ojer.
Lily I.eonhard und Guy Sampscl,
with Don Alnthews nt the piano,
songs; Itjan and Byau, comedv
singers and dancers; Camilla's

iiiiual y
ture.s,

Given has hard!?is lB'.i)rJ. plano vlol,n and iiLiwinixY BUI

organ,

cases
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Girls," singers) Canflcld
Hose J Einmctt und Aloorc.

UROAirWA- Y- II. Alellugh's
"Among Present, musical
comedy; "Welcome Home."
let! Pnsounle and Gulden: and movie,
"Double-Speed.- " Girl."
musical comedy, bill
of

GimSH-KnY- R "Alovlo Mail." mu-

sical comedy! nnd Allman,
blns'kfnce comedians; KHdtiff
and Allerton, Barton and
Brady: William Ferry, contortion-
ist; "Among Present," musi-
cal comedy, bill of

WILLIAM VUKS - "Fashion Alln-strels- ."

Fijiin. Ar
nnd nnd Bobby :

Willow Tree."
ram- -Townos, comedy

novelty; Willie and
Brother; musicians. "Flirtation"

bill last of
NIXON'S Drury and company,

sketch ; and Fuller, variety
; Alorgnn ;

Francis, walkers:
photoplay, "Other Shoes."
Samayna, acrlalist, bill last

of
GRAND AlcConncll nnd

Simpson, comedy sketch; Brower
miislcinns; George Wilson nnd
Larson, acrobats; Lawrence

Crane, magician ; Al PlnntadosI and
Walton, writers:

Brothers, comedians.
Minstrels

DVMOS'T'N Topical travesties
topics; .blackface

new and jokes; variety of
popuinr melodies.

ORPIIEVM "Nearly Alarried."
Selwyn's sparkling comedy. In-

compatibility of temperament almost
to the through a

of humoredly satiric
Desmond as

the discontented
Entertainment
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new Including Temple
Tomorah nnd Lynn, singers nnd

dancers; Schall, "Personality
: Blanche Legnrde. classical

dancer; and Snnds, musicians;
Ilelnlnc Lynn, dancing comedienne.
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Finely Performod Tholma

l.xcerpts frn-- n "ftorpfiinrte''
nnd orchestra

,
No r

program offered bv Air. Stokow
ski the concert of the Plillndelphli
Orchestra yesterday afternoon, nnd

will be repeated tonight, rep-

resented distinct of musiCr
respectively, the of

the melodist of the In
the "ftosamunde" excerpts by Schubert,
n the almost entirely
technical concerto in D major
of Pogaulni and one of the som

thoughtful nnd philosophic of a,"
symphonies, by
Brnhms, austere its movement,
exquisitely beautiful Its move-

ment nnd scherzo nnd
the Influence of Beethoven In

the
the "ftosamunde '

selected the the
entr'acte No. .'! containing thc famous
melody the composer

Ills string quartet
in one of the piano
the No. 2. orchestra
has seldom hhow'u a perfect en?
seinble it did the
melodies v Schubert bus seatterrd

prodigal through
balunce of

(generally strings)
thc voices was perfection, the com-

position showing off thc woodwind
to especial advantage,

melodies ore universally written in the
registers of instruments nnd
chnracter are wonderfully

adapted capabilities.
The norfocHnn execution

specialties. It has large shown in symphony, notablj In the
capable chorus, Hall second third movements, unques

beads thc cast which Io-h- Ic tlonnbly the two finest nnd original
liyerett, June anu ireuc POmposltiou. It is question,

'however, whether the program notPEOPLE 8 burlesque boen improvca by ,n)tting My.hZvlyS TnrTn? c,08lnS Schubert.
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played ungrateful and Im-
mensely difficult D major concerto of
Pagaulni. concerto to exposition
of playing, not of mudc, In
structure and appealing to

set technique plane.
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anything of and musician-
ship, beauty and emotional quali-
ties opportunity
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